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HUNTER'S NEW HOME 
T he N ew York Evening Pos t of July 

seventeenth contained an excellent article 
setting forth the plan of the pcmoval of 
l~I unter College from its presen t site and 
the purpose of this acti'On. The substance 
of thi s wa immediately picked up by many 
otl~ el' lead ing newspapers, and a" a Pcsl1 lt 
of this publicity the chai rman and members 
of th e Committee on New Buildings were 

• besieged with offers from real esta t·c 
operators who were d ~sirous of locating a 
new site for Hunter. 

Many advantageous plots have been pro
posed, and we discover that others besides 
the Alumnae of H unter College have begun 
to pcali ze th e desi rability of having 'a group 
of buildings such as om new ones will be, 
on land adjacent to their own property. It 
remains now for the Trustees 'Of Hunter 
Coll ege to put some of these propositions 
before the proper authoriti·cs in concrete 
form, with the hope that they will see as 
we do, not only our great need for new 
buildings, but also the fact that by selling 
our present site, an d buying less 'cxpensive 
property, th e new buildings can be financed 
by the balance of the money accrued from 
the old property. 

While it is the Sinking Fund Commis
sion and the Board of Estimate who makc 
th e fin al decision, we as Alumnae must 
never forget that in reality it is the gradu
ates 'Of Hunter College who must achieve 
th e new buildings. The Chairman ( whos·c 
address is '55 Park Avenue) wi ll welcome 
an expression of opinion on borough and 
general l'ocati on from any member of the 
1\ lumnae. 

Marion R. Elliott, 
Chairman of Committee on New Buildings . 

THE RECOGNITION COMMIT TEE 
T he Recogniti on Committee is glad to 

be able to report progress. After the very 
successful V/ istaria Festival the Chairman 
received ten per ccnt. of the proceeds of 
the festival, bringing th e amount on hand 
for Recognition above five hundred dolla rs. 
The publicati on 'O f the annual report, in 
dicating the exceptionally slow response, 
brought anothcr contribution of ten dol
lars. We now have a working fund, al
though it is still far too small for our needs. 

The Committee was represen ted by it 
chairman at an . informal meeting- heid at 
the close of the College yea r at the Alum
nae headqua rters, at which rep resentative ~ 
of practically all g roups interested in Col
lege publicity wet'·c present. A t tbt n:ee"-

ing it was' determin d that our pu rpose 
could bes t be accomplished if all forces for 
recogniti on up rlergraduate and graduate, 
were join ed and the funds pool-cd so that 
actnal work might be effectively started in 
the fa ll. The undersigned was requested 
to commLUli cate with P resident Davi . , so 
that th·c P res ident might be urged to carry 
out th e plan, vvhich was originally hi s, of 
calling S'uch a joint meeting. That meeting 
will doubtless he held in the fall and th e 
campaign for recogniti on be systemati~all y 
begun. 

Meanwhile the Chairman of thc R c:cog
nition Committ'~e has not been idle. There 
has been exten sive publicity in every news
paper in the city during the summer on the 
subj ect of New Building. Vve have be
come known to every real esta te agent and 
property 'ownel' in every borough . 1\1 rs. 
E lliott and the undersigncd gave daily in
terview to the press wh ich were gener
ou Iy published for a period of w·eeks. Th e' 
N c'W Yorl~ E7JCning Post gave ou r story in 
several fron t page columns. The chai rman 
bespeaks the further active suppo rt 0 f 
e -ery A IUl11na and again appeals for fu r
ther fund s to carryon. 

Rcspectfully submitted, 
Recognition Committee, 

By Ruth Lewinson, Chairman. 

HUNTER COLLEGE TRUSTEES 
JUDGE STATE N I SLAN D 

BABY PARADE 
T he Boa rd of T rade of the Borough of 

Ri chmond having invited th e Trnste·cs of 
H unter College to act as Judges of th e 
third Annual Baby Parade of that Borough. 
M rs. M . R. Ell iott and M iss Ru th Lewin
son accepted that invitation and sc rved as 
J uc1ges on Sattl rday a h ernoon, Sep temb'cr 
15th . T here wer·c hun dreds of delightful 
Ii ttle children in line and the task of select
ing the pretti'cst, the most arti tically 
dressed, th e fi nest set of twins, and the 
healthiest was not an easy one. The 
Trustees were assist'cd in making their 
selections by Borough P resident Lynch, 
Commi ssi'oner Anning S. P rall , M rs. 
Grover \ iV halen, Judge Brown, and other 
prominent citi, ns of R ichmond Borough. 

Eve ry such contact means publicity for 
T-:Tuntet- College. It was with that thought 
of the College in mind that the Trustees at
tended . and they made many fri ends and 
l' ad a splendid opportunity of getting ac
C1uainted wit!. future students of th e 
Cr- lkg . 



Carl F. Kayser 
It will be a cause of sincere grief to the 

many alumnae of Hu nter College who e 
ma jor ubject was Germali. to hear of the 
death of Profes ~.o r Kays·er. IIe had gon e 
to Germany in J LIn e to spend his vacati on, 
and there he died on July 30 th afte r a brIef 
illne s. . 

a rl F. Kay. er was born in Baden, 
Germany, in 18[,. fter receiving a very 
thorough ciassic:1 1 education in the "Gym
nasium" of hi s native city and studying at 
the U nive rsity ( ) f Heidelberg, he came to 
the Un ited States and began his li fe-work 
a a t acher in the high scho Is 'O f Newark, 
N. J. II) 1897 he was appointed a teacher 
of Latin and German in the De \ ,y itt Clinton 
High School of this city and wa la ter made 
head of the Evening H igh School for IVlen. 
In 190cl:, upon the death of Dr. Keller, .Dr. 
Kay er was ca lled to take cha rge of the 
German D epanment in Hunter ( then 
Normal) College. As head 'Of thi s depart
ment he saw it:- growth from a small de
partment of but two teachers besides him
self to one of the largest in the College in 
1914. 

I n P rofessor Kay 'e r' death the German 
Depa rtment and I-:T unter College as a whole 
have suffered an irreparable 10. s. He was 
a man of thorough ch'Olarship and broad 
lea rning in m 1'), fields besides his own. 
P roud of hi s chosen profession he d'evoted 
himself whole-hearted ly to hi s teaching, in
spiring hi s students with hi s own zeal and 
deeply impressing them with the thorough
ness and sincerity of his instruction ancl 
with hi s fine appreciation 'Of all that is best 
in human ·endeavor. There is no one of hi s 
. tudents who has not felt the appeal of thi s 
honesty of purpose and the charm of hi s 
kindly and understanding nature. 

H is co-workers in the German D epart· 
ment have los t in him a most kind and con-
iderate friend and coun ellor to whom they 

cou ld at all ti mes go with their perplexities, 
both big and little; hi s colleagues a sincere 
fri end to whose ound judgment and broad 
syl11patl ies th ey could at all times appeal; 
the Coll ege. a Jl1 ember of its facu lty who 
stood fo r the highest ideals of schola rship 
and Ii f·e. 

Frida von U nwerth. 




